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, 
OO'ER THE WORLD 
COURT, SAYS BRYN 
OWIBER MUSIC CONCERT GM:N "FAlEWEU 11fE URSEY CONI'" SUDFS' sHow BEAlITY MAWR TOCOWGEBY� E.S.COOUDGE BY �E SHIItAS, '24, � • OF LABRADOR'S COAST 
Ballot Taken.iri Halls on Tuesday 
For "New Student" Survey Shows 
Majority Favor Entrance 
TWELVE AGAINST -PARTICI PATION 
Two hundred -and' .ixty:tive .tudents 
01 Bryn Mawr College voted on Tue4day 
for the entrance of the United States 
iuto the World CourL Only twelve votu 
were call a,ainst the -"artic1pation of 
the United States. The total baIJ9ting 
wat not large • •  ince there are over four 
hundred members, counting graduate 
students, 
The ballot submitted was the follow-
ing: • 
1. For U. S. participation in the World 
Court under the "Harding-Hugbes­
Coolidge Terms": 
(1'he U. S. not to �e C:onnected with 
the League of Nations or bound to any 
�bligations under the League Cove­
nanti not to be bound by a/visoty 
opinions of the Court on questions not 
voluntarily aubmitted by tbe 'U. S.) 
:!. .For V. S. participation under the 
"Harmony Plan" of thirty peace 
leaders: 
(The U. S ,  to join the Couu under 
the "Harding-Hugbes-Coolidge Terms" 
but to withdraw after five year. unless 
a code of international law has .been 
adopted outlawinl war and the Court 
ginn juri.diction.) 
a. For U. S. participa tion under the 
"Borah Terma"; 
(The U. S. not to join the World 
Co,urt until jn ternational Ia.w has been 
codified outlawing war, and the Court 
given jurildiction ; the U. S. not to be 
thereby connected with the League of 
Natipns,) 
•. A pinst U. S. participation in the 
World Court: 
One hundred and ninety-three votes 
chose the fir.t t:Iroposal; sixty-one the 
second.; and eleven the third. 
"To cry.tallize the student opinion of 
lhf country on the subject of the World 
Court, and to provide for a permanent 
orpniution to con.ider such question. 
arisinl in tilt: fulure," is the purpose or 
the Nationl Cotlqiate World Court Con­
rerence, to be Mid in Princeton on Fri­
day and Saturday, December 11 and 11, 
unMr lhe lU.pkes of an Intercollegiate 
Executive Committee. 
Fifty acceptancea have been received to 
the invitation. tent out to enry college 
and amenity in the country, as the titst 
of the replie. appear. A definite prOlT&m 
for the two da,.. hu been annonaced by 
tile EaeatiYe CommittH, indadiq' 
..-ehtl by John W. Dni., Georp R. 
ViDceal and Raymond Fosdick, with 
otben IIIiD to come. A second sroup, 
promiaat 11lI0II1 whom are ITY L Lee 
..... Venoa KeOon, wiD lead routtd· 
table diKIauioftl 01 "teta or t .. eat}' dele:­
.... oa Satanta,. manial. A DUmber 
of ....,. ""Ilalata baTt been rect:� 
froaI .. ..... to be PftICllt, .. dt u 
VIce .. """ ... CIouIoo G. Do ..... Clwld 
a.... IhPet. CIIIof 1- William 
_ Toft. .. _ .... .... 
...... ....  ' . ..... witi'· '1 .. =t " 
... ........... ., ..... k ... ... 
co I ·' ... .. ...... .. .... '-'.!I!o 
tI ...... . , .., ....... .... . � 
1fI'II W,-"'-"--
.. "...11 .. . h. _H" 'of .... 
" •• 11:* '" ilia W .... o-t. .. ' ..... 
41"" . .. .. .... .. nF1nll. 
aU &; ..... . 
Sudl J ........ Qowtet P lay, Genua Pl yen Pr_DeIiPhI c-.dy W� 
, -
Dr. Grenfell Traces Experiment in 
Education and Health on Poverty 
Stricken English Stock 
• .. d RD.io Maic IIot'llard SIll..', "Dark Lody" 
1'h� Sacha Jacobson Ouarl�1 gave a very 
delightful reOlal to the college last Mond'\y 
evening. the .ih of Mr •. Eltzalxth Shurt­
leff Coolidge.. Last year At n. Coolidge pre­
sented Bryn Mawr with a concert of Bach, 
by Mr. Harold Samuel. the famous English 
pianist and student �of Bach. For her great 
�lIuosity to us we arf' much indebted. 
A concert of chamber mu,ic was a s()Klal­
ly approprialt gift (rom Mrs. Coolidge. who 
has done magnificent W'()rk for the apllre­
ciation of chamber mustc in !hit country, 
as founder of th,. Berkshire and Washing­
ton Festivals: It was a great pleasure 10 
ha\'e Mrs. Coolidge come 10 Bryn Mawr !.:or 
the recital. 
Beginning with ).{ozart'� quartd in G. 
charming and subtle wilh the ,ubllety of 
simplicity, the progr •• reached a splendid 
climax in the 'Iast .number. the Brahms 
quartet in C minor, Jntereuing and beauti­
ful"in subject and devdopnlent, the Brahms 
was finely played. the molt thrilling per-­
formance we have yet had. 
Second on the program was a «roup of 
shomr pitta. of which the 1,.,"/wdikltl fit 
",odD ,,"tieD. by Glazounoff, was particular­
ly interMing harmonically. 
The members of the Sacha. Jacobson 
Quartet are: Sacha Jacobson, first vw,lin: 
Edwin Bachman. second violin; Louis Kauf­
man, viola ; Marie Roemut Rosanoff, 
CONTINUED ON PAG!l IS 
BR AHMS SON AT A TO OPEN 
PROGRAM OF SECOND CONC ERT 
The Pla)ers, a group of undergraduates 
Klterested in writing, acting and pr��cinl: 
plays, gave Th� Dar_ lAdy fI! lit" SO,.,Uls, 
by Bernard Shaw. and Fornt .. 11 11t� K�rst) 
Cool, by Anne Shiras. '23, in Wyndham bill 
Saturday evening for a small audience of 
their friend#.. Of course the productinns 
suffertd from lac.k of time, havinl h.d 
' .... (cel)' a week of rehearsal, and lack of 
spaa' and facilities; but they lhowed in­
BtfuilY, spirit and some delightful act
ina. 
'It iss Shiras' comedy of the eight«nth 
century. presenting Jonas Hanway. who in­
troduced the umbrella into England. making 
the um'bre.lla f ashkmable "from Cheapside 
to St. Giles." and at the lime time removing 
all Ihe objections to his niece'l marrillle 
held by that decanl 80Cial climber. Lord 
Pethe.rsham , was charming and witty, Com­
ing after Shaw's Dark l.od .. �, it suffered not 
at all in contrut, but .hone by the keen wit 
or iu diaLogue and the remarkable skill of 
its characterization. We ,hall nol forael 
the remark of L.ord Sandwich. the inventor 
of his namesake. '" doubt it is more dlffi· 
cult to protect an Englishman than to feed. 
him"; and Lord Pethenham', ejaculation. 
"1 hope J am still Englishman enough to 
thank God for the Channel." 
To the cries of the deliahted 'audience 
MiS!' Shiru answered, '" don't really think 
it i! fair for me to appear since Mr, Shaw 
can 't be here." 
THROUGH AmJCIlON MANlIND 
MAY REAOI HIGHEST LEVEL 
. . 
SELF - RESPECT NOW POSSIBLE 
"Life gives 10 us what we give to il; 
thai bas been my id�ja all m y  Labrador 
work," said Dr. WiUred T. Crenfell, 
C. M. G., head 'or the Grenfell Mi!JSion in 
Labrador, while apeakinl under Ihe. aus· 
pic e. of Ihe Cbristian Alsociation in Tay­
lor Hall lut T hursday evening, Oeeember 
J, "The divine ;O¥ of life is being able 
to do for othen. and this i. especially 
true in the medical profenion," 
When Or, Grenfell first went to l.,abra­
do, in 1889 no country could have been 
more in need of the aid of this same medi­
cal profession , The native people were 
a pove�ty�stricken , seaf.ring race who 
had originally come from England; like 
the "poor whites" of Kentucky, overcome 
by their aurroundinga, they had found 
thtmselYes unable to either rise above or 
even maintain their level of .civilization. 
Prolpe.rity wu lackin&; Itarvatipn 'Nal a 
national menace. 
The whole spirit of tbi, backward nell 
can be teen in one of Dr. Grenfell's first 
caul. a man who came to the Ihip's hOI­
pital dragging a fractured leg whicb had 
been broken ten years bto.fore. Living 
conditions were unhealthy; children were 
poorly cared for. .-jlh the result that 
malnutrition and consumption of the 
bone, were prevalj!nt evils.. 
'CeOiat .... Borit ••• to Gin Recital C.!ti ... tio. of Hohit of WonIUp Leads 
"But nOlhing is as educational .. ex­
periment, Cradually everything from 
norsing Italiona to village stores were 
started to help these ptople u.e those. tal­
cnts whii:b might be dormant in them." 
It is this Christian motive which redeems 
nations as well as individual� 
ia Taylor Dec •• ber 14 to Seue of God 
Ha.lIs Kindler, 'celli". and Horatio ton· 
nell, baritone, assisted by Horace Alwyne, 
pianist, and Ellis Clark Hammann. at the 
piano, will give the second concert uf the 
series under the a�pte.e, of the Music 
Oeparment in Taylor Hall on December 14, 
at B.llS_o'ciock. 
Tbe J:rrP.Fam will be as rollows: 
BrahTh!-Sonata for 'cello and piano in F. 
minor. 0" 38. 
AJltgro non troppo. 
AlIqrdto 4uui Menuetto. 
Allqro. Fupto. 
Mr. Kind5er and Mr. Alwyne. 
Schubcrt-
Ca) Ceheimu (The StereO. . (b) Au(""hah (My Abode). 
(e) Der Lindenbaum (The 
Tree). 
(d) Die Pol (The Post). 
Mr. CORoell . 
Linden 
Valmtini • • . . . .  , . "  . . ... AdI,io aud Alitgro 
.�,.. Kin .... . 
May Jdayer­
. . 
(a) Oirse in Wooda. 
(b) Raindrops. 
(Dedicated to Mr. ConoelL) 
Franl:-
(a) S .. edheart iJ There. 
(b) The R_ Comploin«l. 
Rachmaninofl' • . . . .  • . . •  Floods 
Mr. Connell. 
of Spriac 
!»auy • • • . . • • . . •  · . . .  ,,[.e,CIocha 
Ravel . . .. . . . . . . . ....... .. • • • .  , H abaort:a 
Piatti . . . . •  , . . . . .  , , . , .  . • • . . •  Tarantella 
lIr. Kindler. ��.aky-·Nar wer die ,Seha'" 
...... ' 
. 
111'. Connell 
c.!IHO." .. . 
Dr. Augustu. Taber Murray, Profe.­
sor of Classical Literature, Stanford Uni­
Ycrsity. Calirornia, in hi. sermon in 
Chape.t Sunday night. December e, 
urged u. 1.0 cultivate in our liYH- the 
habit of .,woubip, and to enter into the 
expectant mood of prayer. 
After r;ading a selection from the 
Psalms, Or. Murray explained that in the 
Paalms we have the outpouring. of men 
who thought ther6 was something wroog 
in the world. They saw evildoeu trium­
pha"t all about them. and ri.hteoul men 
downtrodden. They did not see ho .. God 
could permit luch thing .. yet they were 
lull of loyalty to Him. The P .. lmi.t 
aaY$, "It was too paimu) for me unt il I 
entered into the sanctuar,. of God," 
Through worship he found a means of 
lifting the veil, and tbrowing light on hia 
problems. 
"When we see the wickedneaa trium­
phant," says Or. Murray, "let us remem­
ber that through affliction mankind often 
reaches itl highest lenl. Acts of sel(� 
IIlcrificing love, which IHm to lead to 
deslructioa and death. may be the JTeat­
est upression of It&t hi,hest capacity of 
the human souL 
"There may be DOt one in -di!�oom 
who baa no uDsohoabk mipt{, ilia 
on his heart. which cheeks hi. joyoaa 
developmmL The Ieuon tbat the 
Psalm, hri... us .. thai we .hOaJd fiad 
Ihe solvent for our eIIlcmu .. the: P.bn­
ill found hi......m (oucious ctrawin. near 
10 God. and in lettil'W the mood of reYdell 
and upectanl worship Moun It .. y be that 
t'ftIi .. i.hcHlt a Mhdfon oar bardea will 
M lifted. Whktitr.,. tbait rneladoa 
COihiAUau ow .. . 
Dr. Grenfell', .lides of Labrador were 
most reali.litally colorful. The wild. 
rock-bound leacoast and heavily wooded 
inland. with its deep canyonl. hich water· 
falll and winter snows, provide the in­
habitant. with their two main lOurce.a of 
.ubsistence: Fishing and trapping. Al­
most every animal from ennine to rcn­
deer can be: (ound. eapecially the reindeer, 
whOle use of the grazing field. aho .. a 
L.abrador'1 possibilitie. as a future feed· 
in, land. 
There are now four central hO$pital. 
lituated at the chief harbors. Here, lame­
nell and blindne ... are .. mong the princi. 
pal cuel treated: and an organized Child 
Welfare Committee, under the direction 
of two Bryn Mawr graduatu, hll set out 
to rebuild the youth. The children hue 
lone so Car .. to form a troop of boy 
KOutS. .. 
fndultrial achaols have been or,anized 
where workers are taught to make to)'I -
and model shipa. Civiliution h .. also put 
in ill appearance in the form of radiol 
and phonolP'apha. As far ., sporu go, 
dOI·racinl and skiinl are the chief form. 
of amu�ent. 
Vorally speaking, tbe Labrador peoploe 
are ea�lIent aample.. I D tbil land of 
.0 few mater" pleasures tbere has rudy 
or e"tt been such a thlnl .. . murder. a 
divorce or a nervous brtakdown. And. 
furthermore, they will do absolutely nO 
wo,"". whataoever on Sunday. The vcry 
fact that they haft shown suc:h marked 
improvement recently, combined .with the 
proof tJt.at the,. are 'andaaw:otaIIy made: 
of pod ,to«, Ihows how .... ort.y tht,. 
are of all the help thai ean poaibly be 
aivaa 10 tMaa. .. 
I. • 
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• 
• 
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(l"ou4ecl la Ill') I 
hltliaMd .edlJ dart .. tM roUea ,Ml" la u.. 
I.tt ..... IIIr B� )(awr Col .... . r tba lUpin 
a,*IMI� 'hIM, I'a.. ud srr_ .... r CoI\ap. 
• 
• . . 
..... aI .. &dllor • . • •  , . •  , .1 .... Lou. 'te . , 
...... 
1[. ,111.0 ...  'tT -. .. ,-
" a. a,c ... a." '21 K. aIU"_, '21 
"'.I.eft" IIOI� 
8. LIU, 'H .. , rowua. "2S 
.".1 ....... " .... ;-;;-..calJlTIOIC .... .0" 
.1 • .... , '2T .. T.,MIII. 'Ie 
.......... 
.. .10 .... 't8 A. WUIr. 'Ie 
N. so ...... 'IT I'. KeilloWU" E. MOdi" '27 
N�W' fROM OTHER COLLIG .. I" 
Yale i, honorinl one" of her famoul 
IOna-the novelist. Jame. Fenimore 
Cooper, 1¥ho found hi, atmosphere in 
phue. of American life that hue lona 
.iDee paued into memory. Cooper', ro­
mances thrilled' sever,1 leDer'tion, of 
AmtQ«R youth, and althoulh he i. not 
now .cead widtly� in hit native 'and, he 
,till finds (ayor in Europe. But Cooper', 
preun«). Celt spin in what i, to -be 
caUed the Cooper Room of the SicrHns 
Memorial Library at Yale Univtuity. and 
it is polfible that inte:rut in hi. life and 
work. will be revived in America by the 
memorabilia which Yale hal lately ac­
quired by glfl from Jamel Fenimore 
Cooper of Cooperstown, N. Y., grandlon 
The local library is limited to the ICheme, HARPB ... KAOAZIMB OFP&Jt8 • 
Ktvinr as a muaeuta and rue.rch depart- PRIZa BO. COLLEO& PItNS 
ment for the adult agricultural studentl "H�o. Mapzine" hat offered 'prize. 
and the farmers. and expertS will dftnOO- tMHJ, flOO and J,2OO for the belt piece. 
strate the latest Kleu in tcienti6c fanni",. Enslilh proJC written b1' underl1"adu-
The fact that the paper factory a' Saw- college atudent. between" Noyember 1 
lion will .hare in the ICheme, which owes May.. The competition is open to 
it. finandal backing to the county and tbe fiction, essays and articlea. 
Carnegie Trust. indicatea a state of cO- The cotlere. and univer.ities to whose 
operation that i, likely to commend it.H1f Itudentl the competition il open are 
to other business enterprise. situated ill tho.e on the accepted li.t approved by the 
remote rural districts of En"land. It Allociation of American Universitie ... 
.ugaelled that if "village colleiu" omit tin, the technological institutionl . 
come uni.,ersal in the British'hSes, tbe The manulCtipt •• hall not be more than 
erto haphaurd and cultural character four thousand words in length. They are 
university extension lecturu will be to be entered in the contest by the head • 
abled to include ... more practical of Englilh departments, each of whom 
.cientific .yllabus and reach a wider has been invited to select for the contest 
audience. But it h .. t-emained for not more thaft t.hree manuscripts from the 
.ton and its neighbors to provide O>'' I ma''''ial .ubmitted to him by his student .. 
8a�r1p"o .. f2.GO. -)(aUl .. Prlt.ta, fI.OO. 
8a�r1pUo.a .. , MIla .t .., u... 
.,lttrM •• �1aaa .. Un at tlIa W..,.., I 'a.. I'.t otIoa. 
AN "ICa" IN TIllE 
If, as we are .0 often auured, thi. 
college life of oun i. overorpnized, con­
'futed and wearma-why do our last ao� 
feeblest mental efforll 10 to the simpler 
and somewhat manaseable detail. of that 
life? 
Why, for in.tance, do Juniotl and 
Sophomorel in Bryn Mawr .truggle hec­
tically through the maze. of German 
Grammar for an oral in the .prinl? ]t', 
no fun to do it that way, certainly; often. 
we hear. no usc. The college doesn't 
.prins Cerrn&n on students a, a happy 
.urpri.e. E .. erybody i. quite frank about 
it-Cerman i. required. So i. French. 
Why can', we come prepared in German 
as well as in Frenchl 
"FLIRTING WITH 
BLOOD P OISON" 
Just .. the rault. achkved by the World 
Court haft. called for definite adion on the 
part of the American people, to tbe elects 
of the prohibition experiment are demand­
i� clear thouaht ,00. dec.ision. However 
inc:OIlJTUOu, a c:oastitutional &ttempt to rquo 
late perlOlt8( habit. may be, the Eichtetnth 
Amendment cannot, probably, be repealed. 
The qllleSrion lI, what can be done to better 
the present conditions, where we find an 
apparent increase in drunkenness durin, the 
palt three yeart. and an UI)' disrep.rd of 
law? A. there UOie a need for a Q.uestion­
naire col)ceminc the World Court, so here 
it S«mJ nec:flItaJ')' to avoid loose talk-b, 
crysc.lUzina the issues. Ltadina questions 
luch as the followinc' hne arisen w� 
't-Yer prohibition is dilCumd: 
Should the Eiahl.eent.h Amendment be 
amended to apply only to distilW laqua,. 1 
Shouk! Conl1"u, define intoxkatinc bever­
*'" as thole c:ontainina 4 per cent. or more 
of alcohol' 
Should mo� Federal judles be created 
to aid prohibirion enforcement? 
Should the Itplil.inc of pre�Volltead law 
stock. or wiM. and liquors be're"pCSkId? 
Should the purchase of akoholic heRr­
_ be ..... i1Iop11 
ShoaI4 the potaeIIion of alcoholic bertr­
_ be ..... i1IcpIl 
II tbee were UlSwem by all the orepre­
tmIative: II'OUpI in the country. aach II 
..... an.... 0 ........  of Commerce, etc., 
we wouW lmow the trend of public opioiorL, 
ud a t..- c:oaW be formed for cooearted 
Idion. � it it' tilDe fOf sometbial 10 
bo __ tbe U __ Dioorid 
A_. 4 .... .. TIIo New Y..tc '"'-
of D; 0 I ... 01 tile Wi ..... of Fed--
... __ ..... _ .. ." 
_ .....,_fa ...... 
..... ..._fa .... 
of the novelist. 
Mr, Cooper', gift includes the manu­
aaipt of the "Leat.heTlloclcing Talc." and 
other Cooper .torita, the three extant 
diaries of the author, portraiu, letter. 
and a marble bust by David. The klterl 
plant and oraanize Jllto a ftudy unit to The .wards wilt be made by Chriato-
effectuate co-operatIon between the insu- Morle,. Zona Gale and William "c� 
t1Itions for bigber educatKxl and the 
students.-(FrQ1fl Tlu Nnu York T;".,s.) 
include some written by Cooper to mem� OF STUDY TO 
bers of his lamily and hi. corrupandence BOOK .REVIEW BE KEPT DURING WEEK with luch dilltinguished contemporaries Thrrt CUffS fflr 'lit RoUo I/Joys, by 
a, Sir Walter Scott, Lafayette. Wuhin .. � Corey Ford. George Doran, New York.. FOR INF'ORIIATION 
tOil Irvin&" and Samuel MOrle. Most of Wfre ready t o  hand over one fint At the request of the Faculty Curricu-
these document, have beln kept ",i'valle I hand copy of "Tbree Cbe�rt for the lum Commitlte, the Undergraduate Currieu­
heretofore, in conrormity with Cooptr', RoUo Boys" to any one who can prove IUI1I Committee i, asking every under­
desire that such biorraphical material that Mr. Cor- Ford is not long. dark , gocadu",,, -J I I to keep a record this week, on should not be published sturin .. the Jive' and lanky, and tbe owner of a bluer 
of his descendants who wen living at the and a pair ohortoise-abell spectacles. On a liven chart, of the amount of time spent 
time of hi. death. the dance floor he would be anak),; while on each subje�t. These records are 
he was at Dartmoutb (supposing, just to anonymous. The result. will 
In the presence of delesate. from a jump to conclullon., that be i. no longer be given to the Faculty Committee, in .eore of Eastern college. and universiti�s there) he was quite a fraternity man. .ome tabulated form. Probably they will .. at Welleyan University in the inlercol- Th b k' h' • I' I k ff e 00 15 II own Itt e ta e-o on be utilited in the plannina- Uld amnaina­legiate conference on education, Prelident the Rollo Boy .. and, after all. people 
Frank Goodnow of John. Hopkin, Uni· have' thought lhey were funny for quite of coune. in the future. Anyone who 
versity .ui�sted reaulatin, the first twO a lana- time now. Too lonr a time, wants information on the subject ,bould 
years of college work to the accondary for two hundred and . consull B. Linn. '28, Chairman of tbe Cur-
,chool. and combinin. the last two Y"" f f I "'':f '' h pages a un. n &.10 e t ey were riculum Committee of the Undergradu-of the undera-r,duate coune with work f L b L th l u'lny, wee... y wee.,a. ey came ou ate Associatton. in the rnduate department. "Foiled again. nan Baxter," rot to be ______ _ He added that the cbllese. might omit quite a household word, and there were 
tbe bachelor's deane and mC'tely award those who smiled when they read about 
the advanced de,rees. the "brown-haired, curly-eyed hero." To 
Dr. Goodnow said in part: be fair to Mr. Ford, bere·. a passale: 
WORLD COURT BALLOT 
AND CONFBRENCB 
CONTINUED raOK P..t.GIl 1 '1'he line of cleavage between .econ- "Then while whiltle. tooted frantically. 
dary and advanced work i. drawn at and .irenl .brieked madly. on tub-boats ,roups on variou, related .ubject.. t() 
the improper place. so that the UK of and battleship. in the riYer, the two .hell. which deleptes will have been admitted 
iecondary method. i. unduly prolon&ed Iped down a lane of waving color and before they arrive. PrC'lious .tudy on h� and the u.e of methods belSt .uited to I .'hN·';'· ,. .pectatora toward the fini.h 
advanced work i. unduly po.tponed. , when 'Snap' .went Dick'. oar. just particular phase of problem of the World 
"The cleavage i. a purely bi,torical one the .entence came to an end. Court is expected from each ddepte. 10 
and is no longer ju.tified. It il in view "y{iOtbut a moment', he.itation Dick that everyone rna, derive appreciable 
of the.e con.ideration. that I have pro- rose, buckled a life pruerver around hi. benefit from conversation with leader. of 
paid that John. Hopkin. Univetlity .hall wailt • •  hook handl aolemnly with each I i",<oma.'iu,n.1 relationlhip .. at some time in the near future .bandon 01 the men in the boat. and pausina only 
the exiltinr work of the fiftt two to .elect a few pimento sandwiche. from Saturday afternoon will be �U'oted to 
of coOeae and .hall consolidate what the wicker hamper in the hold. and to resolution, in open forum 
now, ronahly .peakinlL 'the work of ItOW them in the rear pocket of hi, row- which may appear advisable from the 
lut two yean of c:olleae,' with it. in, trunka, he poised aod dove rna- mordina discuuionL In the neninr at 
araduate work appl)'in, to all the faUy over tbe .ide, turnin .. in mid-air to the final meetin" after speeches b, Dr. vanced work. ulCfttially the method. ahort hi. men once more." 
d d ha " bl Vince.nt Ind Mr. Fosdic.1. these rUGlu-stan ar • t t are appuca e to out pru- But after two hundred and oix.ty·· .. vC>, I ., ent gaduate work. PlaCi WilH .. m Blake', oblUvation i. no lion. embodyina not only a deci.ion on "The question of desrees, while thea- lonrer myatical. "Notbinc," he remarked, the ,ubject of the United Statu' entranc� retia·· not au"remel, importan', is ",', 10 '-.a- a, .. nb·nual fuu." .wy Ul OJ the Court, but the sentiment or tM prac:tical y ICntfio.ol 'l'1\C: bKhe:1or'. dqrree 00 an related que,tion • •  will has had a varied bi.tory in di«erent coon- LIBERAL CLUB II OPEN.IIINDItJ) trie •• If we could adopt the French prac- -GlVU BOTH IIDD ON COURT be formally paned and ICDt to Wuhina-tice and pe this deaTee at the end of the Worlel Court qaaticm were ditc:Ulled at ton in care of a deleaation. period the delT« woald be- a tea liven by the Liberal Club for iu come a junior collece dqree. The hiaher members Jut Wedaesday .fternoon in the LA. Y, ON. IIIcDU1'Pt dtarees of V .. tet and Doctor would then PembrOke sittinl".toom. Katharine Tom- In.tdd of cryla.. to A .bone, a hOtte, be resened for adYaneed work. 
.. It is cooc;ci"able that an inItitatioa. with- kins, �, president of the club. prutDted m1 kinl'dom for a horse." our tute for 
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Nations; and that 1Ne would make ru- erl were still unwilling to lubmit auto­
('n'ation. exprusly enteri .. g a caveat matically the most legal of quotiont to 
against any .association with the League. judicial determination. The obliption 
• • 
3 
arbitration treatics. The judicial proccal 
weakened by a stipulation that there 
Ihall be �o lubmission of anythinl im-
portant The opponenu of our "joining" the to submit was left .optional, and rortun-
Coun asiert that the Court i, the child of a}eJy some fiftttn smaller nations OD 00 the other hand, it must be said that 
League and the step propoted would condition of reciprocity, ha'lc ratified the the Permanent Court haa thus far dQne 
lvitably draw us into other commitments optional -clause.' It may be hdped that its work well. While confined almolt 
to the Lugue; that it il intended �y lOme Ihe practice wi11 flrove. j:onp.giou.. entirely to me' interpretation of the treat-(Co,.,rsy of TIt, Yo/e Doily N�I) t h I h b "  k d" of its propone.nts AS an entering wedge ar t e � aUIe .,"s .not yet een IOVO e In ie. of puce and the ar .... ngement. effected We are informed by �the advocates of 
to th; League; that the jurisdiction of \he practical case. under them. and while occupied prlnci-. our "joining" the Court that the new in- Coun 'i. lIot oblig;litory; and that the But more Important ami i. the pally with advisoty opinion •• it neverthe-lC�rnational Court i, a cheri�hed Ameri-
T strongest· nuions were the first to. de- the-.i�5ues that have led to War" Ie .. has demonstrated it. usefulness. he C:UI ideal; that it substitutes a judicial 
I,w,,,,, 
. "  
I • nounce the obligatory ,clause; that there nations are rarell. purely legal In advisory opmioll,·though not invo VIII, Court. for e,>hemeral alld temporary ar- Th I" I d "I " "d" "1'( " h ". is no provision for the enforcement of its character. ey are po Itlca an eco- stnct y a JU ICla unction, as ......en ar-bitral trib'lIIals·. that it substitutes ad,'u- . ( h i ' d . h II h th h d decisions: that other nations can numeri- nomiC, a a type w ich aw cannot yet nve at Wit a t e oroug nCiI an dkation by law for adjudication by force cally outvote us in the usembly in the reach,' and it precisely these que.tion. technique of a judicial proceedinl. and decision by law for decision by com- dection of Judgel; and that to vi.ualize which the Court hal no jurisdiction. ThoUih there .till seem to be som� .up­promi:se; that the issue is betwee'h those the Court as al.1 agency for·peace i. an Professor' Hudson. one pC the mOlt port in the Court for the secret opinion "who want to set up machinery for illusion. ardent advocates of the League and the the decision of cases where the de-settlement of international disputes ac- The argumenu thus advanced on both Court, admits in his recent book that fendant • i� absent, it is believed that the 
cor"':�� to law. and those who in d;;sd.i" I h "  h b � •.. � "II h dl .h· k ( d ., .h ........ sidtf"" indicate t at the ISsue. u ecome .. it is chiefly with reference to non- '\.NUll WI ar y In 0 a opung eae of all effort would continue the present 
lob.i«";o",I)I, " political in nature. While that. i. neither questions that'nationl are likely practices. anarchic. .tate; that the new lnternational • d avoidable nor to be deprecated in a e- tight. For the mo.t part, tbe kind of Unfortuna.tely the common ... umption Court is urgently needed if peace is to I '  mocracy, it hu a tendency to bee oud case that comes before the Courts, the that the nation I seriously desi� an In­assured, and that by maying out w� the issue by generating waves -of emo- kind of case that has come before the unwillingness to iubmit to judicial .etde­blocking the world'. effort. for peace; tional morality which confuse rather than Permanent Court of Arbitration, for in- ternational Court for the settlement of that it i. either this World Court or nonei enlighten. It is believed that an analysi. stance, is not the kind of case which i dispute., il not altogetber 1fell that we would be under nG obligation to ( of the problem in the light of the pro ea- leads to wari" and again, "It is true that founded. Nation. desire an International to SlIbmit to the Court any dispute I "  desired to keep from it; that the Court sions of uotll sides may serve a usefu the larger political questions about which and bave had no difficulty in 
hRS no serious conn�ction with the t''', ... '' 1 purpose. nations might go to war will not leneratly l one ad hoc when the occasion Underlyillg the argum�nu of tht;. pro- come before the Court." The aHertion when the dispute is unimportant or f"======:=,=:=======� I ponents of 'our "joinina" the so-called helrd that the opponents of IIOt justify tbe expense of war, or 
World Court run, the major assumption "joining" the Court are ob- when political considerations dictate .ub-
T HIE A T R [' 
M�GAlINE'S 
COllEGE PRUE 
that �h� Court would furnish a substitute the "world's peace" delerves re- to arbitration rather than recourse 
for war, at least in part; that nations to war-in short, when they {eel that they 
desire a Court or thil kind for the settle- In view of the limited jurisdiction or have more to pin by arbitration or other 
ment of their disputCl, and that the erea- the Court, consisting of what have been forms of peaceful settlement, such II 
tion of the new Court invites the nations justiciable or strictly legal ques- mediation, than by. war. The hundred. 
to' submit their differences to peacdul the reluctance of the larger Pow� arbitration. that have been held iIIus-
adjudication. to make jurisdiction i n  these cases Irate this fact. But when the issue is 
On the issue whether the Court will is to be regretted. It is an such that peaceful adjustment sums in-
furnish a substitute for war, it i. well to i I of the fact that we are .till appropriate or inadvisable, the peaceful 
examine the actual jurisdiction of the way from the subltitute of method i. not chosen,' not because tbere 
Court, as� provided in its .tatute. AI is for belligerent method. in is no machinery for peate, but because 
well known, ita jurisdiction is limited of internation.1 disputes. One there is no will to peace. 
exclusively to 'Iegal questions; over the necessary weakneuel of the If t judge correctly the temper of the 
CONTEST 
tical question, the Court has no I consists in the very fact that it i. world-at least down to Locarno-there -I� ;i�;" It is also wtll to remember likely to prove an effectiv� acency is probably less disposition to adopt the 
Council of the League, when they removing for a long time to come civilized methods of adjusting conflict-
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I ",ce;v,d the report of the Committee bane of war from the recognized ing interest. than there bu been for 
Jurists which recommended tions of international relations. some time. Fe" people realize or Ire I j"';,d;,,,.,n of the legal issues wea.kntss goes to the very root of inter- willing to contemplate the fact that eleven 
promptly struck out the provi!ion relations-in what I venture to ye.rs of devasting war and disinterrrat-
obligatory jurisdiction. The -larger this socially backward age. No ing pnce have undermined the moral ===============", I addition of machinery tan create foundations of many densely populated 
necessary will to peace which is the areas of the world, and that there is more 
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• 
guaranty of the efficacy of an In'''o&·1 faith in the afficacy of force-unaccom-
tional Court. Perhaps Locarno il a pani�d by a rrowing contempt for law-
bol of the realizations of this fact. as a solution for international differences 
ment is conditioned by underlying factou than there has been since the day. of 
inherent in the existing international Napoleon. The force. of disintegration. 
tern. which persuades nation. to decline unleu soon checked, may ultimately oyer� 
to submit what they consider important power the forcel of reconstruction, due 
iuues to the arbitration of imparti&! primarily, I beHeve. to the shortsiahted 
Judges. Note the almost universal ex- policy of the pretent muagers of Euro­
ception of questions of natictnal honor, pean political affain. 
independente and vital intereltl, from In the tight of the fact that the to-
• 
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called Worll Court can have but little 
relation to" the problem of peace, the 
illue as to whether tbe United StatH 
should now "joio" it or not can hardly 
be placed on the ground that peace will 
thereby either be promoted or retarded. 
That issue, I believe, is unreal and fan-
Perhaps we ought to aid any 
movement that even looks to the judidal I ""h,m,,"' of disputes, but when one of 
the announced inducement! for our ;oin­
U1g the Court i. that we would nenr 
have to .ubmit a case. to it, encour&&1nc 
an inference that probably we nner 
would. one may properly queltioa the 
At the College Inn on Deamber 10. E. Shuman 6- Co . 
" •. 
purpOft that it is intended that oar 
joining .hall .ubserve. II it merely to 
encourqe other. to aubmit to the Com? 
11 it jOlt a tentimeataJ queltion without 
poslibility of any taqlble dect on .1 
It Ihi. the cherialled Amcrieaa .... 1 will Ji8plag a CXHnplete a.-tmenl of thing' Orienlal. 
Direct importatiON /rom China and the Etnt. a HrioUI desire to 1O'f'-
• 
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• 
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* 
em their action. by inteUiac.nce nthc.r policy. deserve. 1'I\,0re profound consider.-
than emotion have a naht to uk 'Ueb ticn (rom American citiuns thai it haa 
que..tio .... Caq it be that the. political yet 'received. It i, then more. than . mere 
platform whieh 10 lonr dedicated a plank sentimental que.lion, bu.t one involvin& 
William E. Bprah, Chairman of the Senate 
�ommittct on ForeiQ;n Relations. Hi, pla.:c 
as Chainnan attractS attention to his opin­
)ons and requires that his argumentS shoutJ 
to the conception of an International the political relations of thit; country to • • Court contemplated . Court to wbich we Europe. On that quution men may we.1I Senator Borah declared that the Penna-
be fairly met. 
would never have to ,ubmtt & C&ae.? We differ. But if that i, the issue. it is at I�n Court of International ju.tice il not a 
have luch & Court now in the Permanent lea.l a real one, jUltifyina: the most ex- World Court, but is a League of Nation. 
Co'urt of Arbitration, and to it we bave examination and dltcullion in CoUrL I agree with the Senator that it is a 
• ".ubmitted four .ubstantial controversie .. ol"der that the national judgment may be I..,.cague! of Nations Court" It is a depart-
Would we • •  ubmit any more casu to a j ",u"d and conaidered. menl, of the wgtle and an instrument creat-
Court over WhOK c:omposit;on for years EDWIN M, BORCHARD, tel by it. However, the members of the 
to (ome we would probably have lO llY? A. B., L L. B" Ph. D., L. L. D. Ltasue declal"e that tbey are willing to have 
If this is not likely, .. is believed, just (Profes.or of law at Yale University us join this Court with reservuions of .lUr 
what important function is our joininr the Law Sehool, la17-192�. Expert on In- own making and without our becoming a 
Court duigned to .ub.erve? off it .... m Sc.hoo� lIU7-1"�.) membel" of the League. thus indicating that 
not bring to the ·Court any more ca.es, to be a me� ot the World Court ia not 
i. it intended �erely .. a friendly On November 19 the House of Com · synonymous with 1.eague membership, 
.. an e.idence of our moral support to mons, by an overwhelming majority. ap- Senator Borah would have us believe that 
nation. having rreater desire or cooralJe proved the Rhineland Pact-truty of mil- the people have already passed upon the 
to .ubmit di.putes? tual guarantee.. This wa. the most ;n1- question of our entrance into the World 
01" i. the c.harge of the more vigorous portant of all the Locarno treaties. This Court This is not the case, howevu, be-
OIJponenU of our "joining" the action is in marked contrast with the r:- cause the World Coun re.en"ations wer': 
.u.t.inable. namely. that it jection of the �lC\'a Protocol a year alo. ,"uggeJled after the Senate had refused to 
II Mr. Hoover intimated and This indicates conclusively that Creat 8r;t· ratify the Versailfes Treaty and President 
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Walk ()yer <boe Shop nardin&.. denied, a 6rst .tep toward the ai
n i. not yet ready for the outlawry of "war lIardinl had been eltt� on a plat for'll 
Leape of Nation.l If it dDei involve by s\atute, but evolutionary processes" which promi�d to keep us out of the 
.uch a pos.ibility, at least there is The most urgent question before the L.eague. It is certainly not corrttt in any 1G.>t1 ... � •• -� ,-
a ceDuine i"ue II to policy. Although nation I of the world today is the est3b- sense, to say that the people have ever -,,====G=o=Id=S!ripe==·==SiIIr:=.=St=odria==· = .. = 
the Court i. the direct creation of lishment of universal peace. This il cct- voted on the World Court issue. � 
Lea&Ue and depend. upon the 'ain'y the paramount issue in America. For A brief history of the World Court will 
budget for it, ,uppOl"t, it may be that it the fitst time in the world's hinory it seems show the weak nell of Senator Borah's ob­
js 10 far di .... ociated from ill organiza- possible that Victor Hugo's saying ; "There: jection thou tbe World Court is-a uague 
don that adhering to the protocol one thing "rOilier than �rmJes, and th.t Court. In 1907 Elihu Root. who had kmg 
ina the Court . .. the administration is an idea whose time has come," may be-- advocated a Wor� Court. drafted a plan 
.pokesmen have asserted will in.olve no Come a reality. A. the war was hastened �O) for .och a Court and it was presented for 
other commitment. to the Leall\.e. a victorious end beaUIe of OUI" participation, adoption b)' The Hague Court of Arbitra-
the· fact that 10 many profellional 10 I believe that. America can do more than tion. This failed because there was no 
non-proftlsional advocates of the any other nation at the present hour to et- satisfactory way provided for the eJection 
are .0 ardently e.nthusiastic. for tablish world peace.. of judgeL In 19'!O Mr. Root, then a mem-
rho ... , Dr" .. It.awr ]8($ 
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"joining'" the World Court, of who.e real The most ardent opponent of Ame.rica·, ber of the Advisory Committee of Jurists. 
function. lOme of them appear to entrance into the World Court is Senator to which the uague of Nations had com- 1 101111 J. McDevitt only ngue information, may afford some Ii"""================================n Pro."" BW S. .. ....... 
rround to the opponents of the Leagu� Printing to aupport that the advoc.atCl of the 
Court are mainly concerned with ita 
function u • door to the Learue, Unle .. 
it hal lOme ',uch .ignificance. the illue 
i. nto.t unimportant; and many earnest 
.tu4enu of foreign affain, men like 
Senator Borah, have exprcucd tbe 6rm 
conviction that our adhering to the 
protocol c.re.ating the Court can have no 
othe.r purpose or effect than affording 
an entrance to the Lc:ague. It i, ·doubt­
lui part1, on that very account that the 
proposed .tep ha, had Il1ch wide .upport 
.. well •• oppo.ition. If Senator Borab'. 
vjew i. Jani6ed in fact, the propoaed 
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, 
mitted the work or dnJlinc a pla.a for . 
World Coart, apin brouaht forward t.i. 
plaR and it was adopted with slicht amend· 
mMA. The K1It of the WorlD" ,ourt is 
The Hape. The Court ronsi'lJ of H 
jude" and iour deputies. The. iud&et are 
n"mmated by the natiol)ll group, compo.· 
inr ,the old Haauc: Pe.-manent Court of 
Arbitration. Each national ,roup may 
name four penon!, only two of whom may 
f� Ilf thOr own natKmalily. Since 48 na­
tions are membtrs of the Pennanc:nt Court 
of Arbitration and each ndlon may make 
four nominations, it is pouib1e for the. list 
of nominatioru lor judges of the WorlJ 
Court to consill. of In naipU The ltatule 
.. of the Court provides that tbe Court n1u,t 
consist of men possessing certain ouutand­
ins qualifiauions and that the whoLe body 
shall reprnml "the main forms of civiliu­
' tion" and "dlt Drincipal Ie_I systems 3f 
Ihe world," I call partic:ular attention I,; 
the fact that The Hague Court of Arbitra­
tion maktl these nominlltotll and this Court 
is wholly independent of the ..Leaaue of Na· 
tions. The Asse.mbly and the Council oJ the 
Leasue vole separately, but an absoilite 
maiority in each LJ neet.ssary for election. 
Not more than one judae may come from 
any one nation, Every mtans hu betn 
taken to secure competent judges and. hl 
safeguard the interests of an the memben 
of the Court. As an additional safeguard, • 
rt!lel'vation number two, as proposed' by 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• , 
Presidents Hardins and Coolidce and Secre­
tary Hughes. reads as foUow. :  
• 
DR. MURRAY SPEAKS 
"'Tbe t:fnittd Sl.ltH shall be pennitttd '') C()STlNUED raOll 1',,"0_ 1 
participate throurh reprettntatiVf:s aui&'- , ",m'" I '  to the human .parit tbroulh 'the nated for the pUrpo$t and UpoD an �uality expectant silf:nces of prayer.' When men 
with other il.lea, 1tlC111I>en, rtsptCtivdy, enter into the spirit of ""9uhip, they often 
of the Council and Auembly of the receive aft unexptcted clarity of vision, 
of NatKms, in any and '" of "Cultivate in your lives the habit of either the Council or the , for the wonhil), Await ul1tctantly a new mani-eketion of judges or deputy-judges of th� festation of God in yourself. The sense Permanent Court 'Of InttrnatxlIlal Justice of haying found Him will give you 
.,r for the filling of \'acancies," • s�rength where weakness was, joyous A� a further ufeguard, rts�rvation IlUIIl· chl!tr where darkness was.' Der four. n:ads a. follow. : • 
"That ' the. statute for the Permanent 
"'May I beg you, if doubt trouble. your 
Court of Inlernal'unal Justice "'joined to faith, to enter into the sanctuary of Cod, 
the Protocol shall 1101 be anlendtd without and in communion and fellowlhip Wilh 
the COnKlIl of the United Stalu," lIil11. filld the help and peace which .He 
t submit that in view of tbe method of alone can give," 
electing judges to thf World ·u,urt and in 
------
the light of the restrl'ati(W's which .KmeriC1 JACOBSON Qq�RTETTE 
COl\'1'INUED VROlt PAORl 1 
'«110. 
The program was as follow!: 
JemJRds as a oondition of OUT joining tlw! 
Court. it is of very little COQKquen« 
whether or not the Court il a part of lhe 
League of Nations. Can an American 
.statesman be &0 obIes5td with the isolation­
ist spirit that he woald object to joinin, the 
World Court because it is part of the Learue 
of Nation$, which Leaaue we .t one time 
refused to join ? 
Quartet in C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . •  , M07.2tl 
Alleam ,-ivace auai. 
HON. WILLIAM E. SWEET. A.B. 
(Got!t"mo,. of Co{o,.ado, In:l. IG24 ; DI·r�C'· 
lor, Baffin'S 1'nut Co., Nt'f(! Yqrlt; 
Trtulu, Ufli1Nrrsity of Drlft/lr.) 
MmUdlo. 
Andante cantabile. 
Mollo alltero. 
(a) Canzonma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mende:lssoh:1 
(b) huerludium in modo antico. Gtazounoff 
(e) �Ita Sptgnola . . . . . . . . . . . .  Clazounoff 
Ouartd in C Minor • . • . • . . . . . . • . .  Brahm!! 
• 
• 
�""' �""' '' -
.. .. ....... .,. ...  
...  . 
..,. Ifawr Cg" • 
.. II ... ....  . 
_ _  0, . ... .. .... . 
Dr. R 71 .... ... .... " 
• 
.. . 
RARE BOOKS 
(or Yoanelt ... ,. am. 
ADELINE ROBERTS 
5 
51 W .. t 49tb-oBt., New York 
CATALOGUB ON REQUEST 
I'utIaI ...,. .... 11 � • 
CUrTeDt Ea,llah .Dd American Boob 
MCNIerD Literature 
First Editions 
THE C£NTAUR 
BOOK SHOP 
lB"i. Ch471ceUor St. 
Philadelphia . 
• 
BRINTON BROS. 
FANCY � STAPLE GROCE� 
Order. Called tor aDd DeUnred 
lAaeutet aDd &leriOD A ... 
• SrI. "' •• f, Pa. 
COllEGE TEA HOUSE 
OPEN WREKDAYS-l TO 1 P. M. 
SUNDAYS 4 TO 1 P. H. 
JEANNETI'S 
IIrJao Mawr F10ww Sloop 
Cut Flowers and Planta Freoh 
Daily 
• 
Cor_e and Floral Ba,keta 
01 . ........... a.q .... . II 1 ""'" 
r..... ...." •. _. ......,  ' _ .. 
-
Ph .. ... ....... ' 
807 1·_ A_ 
'I'eI.epU .. 1 •• rN ...... .. 
THE CHATI'ERBOX 
A Delilllltfl4l Tea Room 
maul'S 8erftll ( .... , UaUl 7 .... 
Spkial Port ...  hr AppoixtJM1tt 
OP .. .., 4'1' 12 NOON 
'I'-.ta ... ... .,.. -.wr 
MICHAEL TAWNE 
11211 LANCASTER AVENUE 
w. 0- _ DF-
• 
'li.Ta, D .....  , OO.If" W&UftI 
01.0"', enTAli'll" .0.." D.....aDI 
CALL .0& A.ND DllU'Ya&r 'D'flca 
". WI •• TO AlOIOtnfCII 
A 
COIIPLBTB BBOWING 
... 
CROICB GlFI'Il 
r-......,. ...... ...... Ow ___ 'he • 
.. -
THE HANDCRAFT SHOP 
• 
FaIrSoW • 
SOI4 .H .... E� .. 
" -
• 
• 
. .  
• 
, 
• • 
• • 
6 T H E  C O L L E G K  � E W S  • 
ORCHESTRA PROGRAM lini.l wllo bar 'inlrodur:ea many of the 
nCWt' work, of the violin repertoire. Ham· 
iltOR Harty'. violin concerto �dedicated 
to him, .a i,l likewise Busoni'.. Bloch', 
violin .onata and Prokofieff', violin con­
certo .re a rew of the modern campoli· 
tions which he has played at their pre­
mints. Euaent Yrayc', sonta for lola 
violin. just published. is another work 
which burs a dedicaJ.ion to Szigeti. 
CALENDAR LUNeIiOON . TEA : DINNER 
On Friday and Saturday, December 11 
and 12, the Philadelphia 'Orentltra will 
play tne following proaram: . 
HANDEL-Overture in D Minor 
BEETHOVEN-Conc:crto in D "Major, 
Friday, Dec:tm.bn' l1-Swimming meet. Operlo Sunda'llB Saturday, December lll-Senior Recep--
don to F,,,hm.n. CHAITEJl.ON TEA HOUSE 
S\U1ct.y, Dec.ember la-Rev. Henry P. 835 Mollo . .... 
¥an Duun wiU sptak in chaptl. Telephone. Bryn Mawr UBi 
)(ondy". December l ...... Kindler and Con- I �========"".�====", 
• 
for Violin and Orc:nutra 
1. Allegro Illa non lroppo. 
: Lar,heUo. 
lIell concert in Taylor Hall. 
- .. 
3. Rondo. 
JOSEPH SZIGETI 
MOUSSORCSKY-"Khowantc:hina" 
(a) Prelude. 
(b) Entr'ac:te. ,. 
S7RAW1NSKY-"L'Oileau de Feu." 
1. Introduc:ttDn. 
2. L'OiH:ab de Feu et sa danle. 
3. Ronde del PrinUlse. enc.hantees. 
4. Danlf! Infern.le du Roi Kastc.hei. 
G. BarceuK de l'Oiatau de Feu. 
6. Finale. 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
Chestnut Street Opera Hou5e-My Girl. 
Adelphi-Robert Lorraine in Tltll Masl" 01 
IIw "til. ... 
• lydc-7'1r1." GMlla.�' 
Shubrrt-Ros,-Morir. 
Walnut-AlOMa of Ilrr So,.,11 Sl'as. 
Forrtst-Tip. Tot'S. 
Garrick-Thl' Shuw..Off. 
Broad-Richard B�llttt and Pauline Lord 
in nty K,uw Whal TIley Wul.d. 
CONCERTS I N  PHILADELPHIA 
On Thursday cYening, Ikctmber 10, in 
the Acadc� of Musk, the D.mro�h Sm.· 
Ilhony Orchestra ..... ill play tne Egmont Oyer­
ture of Beetlx)\"cn, orchestral arrangemmll> 
of SchUbert'. Momml M.wcal and SpiHni"o 
So"g, and a symphony by Kallinikofl": The 
soloist will be CeDrle Gershwin. playing 
his new New York Concerto. Mr: Gersh­
win is wdl known a. the composer of the 
Rhapsody in Hlwt. tbe music of Lod, Bo! 
Good and many ocher music.l comedies. 
(Repeated by Reque.t) 
JOSEPH SZIOETt, Violinist. 
Joltpn Szigdi, who make's Id, Ameri­
can debut at these concerti, was born 
in Bud apest and atudied with Hubay. 
Hi. debut was made at lhe age of thir­
teen in Budapest, Drcadell and London. 
H ia career has been • atrics of successes, 
and in the taat two years he has ap­
peared with every imporlant orchesua 
ill Europe. Famous as a player of clas.­
.ics, Szigeti is also r�owncd as the via-
Movina Pieturtll: 
Fo'<-Titc Fool; 
Padercwski will give . r«ital on Monday 
cvming. Dettmbcr 14, in the Academy or 
Music. 
• 
.. = -
c · 0  
• 
Aldille-Th .. Mcrry Widou'. • 
Stantly-Adblphr Mcnjou in TIle Ki"y of BJtAHMS SONATA TO O'BN PROGRAM 
},Iai" Strut. 
St2nlon-Douglas Fairbanks in Do" Q. 
Arcadia-Tilt V1IglMJrdrd f/oNr. 
Music: 
Thur!day. D«ctnber 10, Aademy of lthU1c, 
New York Synljloony. Walter Damrosch. 
conductor; ecorSc Ce.rshv.in. IOloi.1. 
• E D 
COSTI1'jUCD rJOlt PAOIll 1 
(Cello Obblipto, Mr. Kindler.) 
Hanl Kindler, 'Cello 
Horace Alwyne, Piano 
Horatio CQl"Ulel� Baritone 
Ellis Clarke I lammann at the Piano 
. 
• 
s , • 
OVaaatyl'ait 
• 
} i�i you go to the Junior Prom'1 . 
Or are you ooclally invisible behind your tortoise-shell.' 
J, the centaurea for hi� 1.�1 just a bachelor'. button to 
h1m-or a sprig of asphodel' Do you wax anlnulted at 
parties only when OOftIeone brInp up the Malthusian 
theory-or can you, chameleon-like, dOlI. the gla8S� the 
g""'", and the jargon, to asoume the w.,. of the outside 
-...orldl Can yoU wear, with no difference, the raiment of 
the deb-moron; know love from I.,..,' the Grftn Hat &om 
other tea-room.; and dance the a,;;;lerton from OW>­
Nt to day-dawnin8 with the local Olympian.' 
Learn About Women from M .... r 
Same art born with .. YOIr falft; .orne �ve 
It; but. moet c:o-e<t. Deed Vanity Fair. 
Vanity Fair • 'll lend winp to worda:. Il-..tre to 
ide ... and dthwer � pertnerli in pha­
'- to tho. a-wan-flower. 
Ewry ...... ., V.nl.lJ Fair " .... lnfWII-. of 
1lilPh'-t..catlol'\.. � pya& �. th8 .,. .... 
art. the ket:ne. udrc. Try � • Uttle 
Collette, • touch 01 Molnar, • rhr ... 01 Cum­mlnp, • c ltaUon from the ,oepel eceordIna to 
St. Vlnccnt. to )"!W'  own Unt. 1" au 11 land you 
COft l';� your F ....... he.to "" tho ...... ., 
any aod In the campus ccllecdon. 
0- It --' wonh _ _  , Sip _  
m.Il the coupon·now. • 
Special Offer I 
; 10 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
: VANITY FAIR. • 
Crw ... ..: Cann. 
, 
VANITY FAIR 
- --- � 
.1'1 _ ____________ _ 
MAIN UNE VALET SHOP 
1m.lf .. D I. _..-oaT 
&1.1 .. . .... c..-.. _ _ 'Ih . .. ...... ... 
m...a. . ... � 
..... Ie 
20 "1'1.. 4'''' OAI'":rJfIY'8 NOTION .rou 
• 
Noot. .. P .... 71� .. I . .... ..-4 
�T ..o ...... " 
Br� ... t 
Luncbeon. 
Dinner. I 
TaLIK'BONw, 'BDMOR. 1", 
, 
Ha._anI Aft. It lIIatioa Rd. Dri .. 
HA VIIRFOBD BrAnON. P. It. It. 
. 
Aft. Unluual CoUectiOft 01 
FWRENTINE GIFTS 
now on "pl.,. at 
THE MILESTONE INN 
'845 Laneaster Aftlllae 
BrTD tt.,..... 
LOWTBORPE SCHOOL 
" .d, .. 1 .f IA ...... .... 1 .....  ,.. re, W __ 
'l'WJ:JOf'I'Y_fttJaTB ,.... 
Cou ..... I. - '.al'ld.elpe OMlp, P1IDtllIJ 0.1,.. CHelAe-­tI"I'I, Uortlc.U.,. •• d IIllId,.... •• lbjed.a 
..... ., __ ... -. ...-.-. . .-'n .. ... ..... ...  -
eaoTOJf . .... �O • .-n'I 
rlloone, A.rd.o,.. 12 
DnD Mawr 1221 
'rib" DlUcactH 
J'rolltO DII1.U .. -
GEORGE F. KEMPEN 
CA'tIllREa aDd OONr.mcTl0N"IR 
p ...... ...... .. t • 
..... � � • ..,. o.a� 
WIWAM GROFF. P. D. 
PRE.SCRIPTIONIST 
Whitman o.ocolat ... 
till. 1 .......... 4.... � Mewr. Pa. 
E. S. McCawley &: Co. 
Books • 
Do 1/0U • ".'" til. /atut boolo' 
Are 1/0" ... teruUd 'n boo,," .. orlll 
whiU' 
We have it or can ",t It. 
HAVDPOaD AVE. 1Ia-r .... PL 
QUALITY 
Jewel. 
SUver 
Watch .. 
Stationery 
• 
.. A G.  
a'.lln ... DJw. 
MI '  .'. A_ _ ... 
� ... DrIoIty ·f '" - ... 
_ CINioM .. .... JIIoIIoo 
L 
rr e_ OJ ,.-
